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Ir SfO*tor Kiddleberger wen in the
Home bo would knock Sir. Holmanout

in one round as an objector,

Tuo»«citiiens ol low* who desire to abol-

ah "liio American House oJ Lords" would
nb hie of its iwestett charm. What it

half to delightfulu the awful mystery of

lie executive aeaaion?

Si" JkUki has a greater railroad
uueagethan any other butt. There ia

one urile ol road to every 3.W square
unite, She don not lots in population by
migration, although her mosquitoes are

numerous and aggressive.
Tut Chicago authorities think they can

prove that Fischer, ol the ArbeiUr Heitung,
threw the bomb. And they farther
think they can establish a connection be-

Keen Fischer and Most. Very many
iober-minded men would like to spring
the trap under Moat, whose rich experi¬
ence as a law-breaker inclndea about
everything but that.

An'AKcuur Lucy Pakso.ns demands a

hearing for the Murdering Anarchist*
who are in the toils. Those miscreant*
were very distinctly heard when their
bomb went off and their pistols popped
Any briel remarks they may have tr

make on the scaffold will b« heard with
interest. The butchered policemen hill
no chance to be heard.

Sixatob Fun's Committee is on the
right tack. Foreign vessels in Amerlcat.
port* should be allowed the eame privi¬
leges as their respective countries allow tt

American vessels in their ports, and nt

more. The bill is directed at the Canadhu
ports, ol course, and It is with those porU
that we have trouble. Oar present rela¬
tions with the Dominion are too one-tldec
lolait.
Tun population ol Ulster is 1,404,687 j 0'

thaw e),50i are Roman Catholics, o>

neaWya ball. I'roteetanta are in a ma¬

jority in lour counties out olnlne, Antrim,
irrnasb, Down and Derry. The other
five aro heavily Catholic. In view ol
these (acts when "Protestant Ulster" ir
¦poken ol it must be understood that thi
the 1'rotestant part ol Ulster Is all that
cin lie meant.

Fiv« lawyers at the bar and one on thi
bit. chare trying to llnd out who Is hart,
sail il so how much, by the Police and
Fire Board ordinance; and, II thecoarl
may annul il, what ia to be done with tin
commissioners. II we correctly under-
itau.1 public sentiment it does not desire
the Commissioners interfered with.
Neither party has any advantage In the
Board and (here it lair promise ol s police
lores conducted solely (or the public good.
This Is what bothers the politicians who
daaire to run the police force as 1 politi¬
cal machine.
Wuih the Protestants ol Ulster arm

drill, toil declare that they will never con¬
tent to home rule in Ireland, it doea no'

appear that they are showing a more law-
abldiaK disposition than those National
Ills who resorted to violence. And when
those Protestants appeal to Amerlcac
Protestants (or sympathy in their opposi¬
tion to home mis the appeal to men who,
lor the most part, are strongly set the
other way. American Protestants would,
ol coarse, endorse no wrong to the men ol
Ulster, bat they believe that the people ol
inland ought to be allowed to govern
themaelvee In local affairs.
In this country Protestsnts and Catho¬

lics get along without irletion, and the
nine thing ought to be possible in Ireland.
We do not overlook the Inherited sectar-
Ian hostility which has been one ol the
curies ol Ireland, but it doea not follow
that this condition will be aggravated by
home rale. At all events the Orangemen
ol Ulster do not appear to good advantage
with rifles In their handa ready to resist
the law. Where the law is not supreme
uarchy prevails, and almost anything is
letter thin that.

Dim Ira,
Boston, Miss., May 14..A Washington

¦pedal to the Utrald says that a private
letter received yeaterday from Wm. II.
Binell lUteathat the President's wedding,
according to the present programme, will
occur in Buffalo, June 12th. The latest
Iron Kurope Is to th< effect that Mrs.
Foliom waa suffering from a relapse ol the
Roman leverj but that II she is able to
travel there will be no delay in the date
of the wedding. On the other hand II the
wedding should be postponed on account
«l Mrs. Folsom's illness, it will occur
within s week alter their return to
America,

lines In Might at Help,
Chicago, Ills., May 14..Early this

morning an expressman named Blss, SO
years old, adjusted a rope and hanged
himself from a rafter In the barn in the
tar ol his home at No. 733 Milwaukee
annue. Ills wile lonnd him in this situa¬
tion, and her screams brought a crowd ol
neighbors to the scene, but no one Inter¬
bred or attempted to cut the rope owing
<0 the frantic efforts made by the sulclds
r« releaie himself, by throwing his legs
and arms apart. Crowds on the street
One In to view the sppalllng sight, but
Mas ventured to attempt a rescue. Final-
'} after a lapse of ten or fifteen minutes a
Policeman anpeered and cut the man
J°»n. lie was then cold In death,

jcBWa is BBUUT.

Ureylock hall, the most latnotu sum',
met resort ol northern Berkshire connty,
Maes., burned last nlgbt. The loes is ?»(),.
M; insurance $30,000.
The Treasury Department has decided

that certain so-called pine tar flbre from
the needle ol the flr tree, used In uphols¬
teries Inrnltnre, filling beds, pillows etc.,
Is entitled to Iree entry under the provl-
lona ol the Iree list. .

Secret petitions an In circulation among
the employes ol the Pennsylvania Rail¬
road Mk!n* a general advance In wage* ol
kb percent The movement, it Is said, Is
tocked by the Knlghll ol Labor and Is to
leelndetwth passenger and freight men
.w all the men In tne yards,

I'rofeseor Brooks, of Bed ilouse Obser-
''tor;, Phslpe, N, Y., yesterday morning
Observed his two recently discovered
*>mets and thns report! them. Number
} tery much brighter and Will grow
'«Wllisncy in ths middle of June. Nam-

J U becoming fainter, but la still a Una
"wcopto object., Both comsti are visible
'»the morning In th» northweetern Sky.JJ . lew degreee tooth and the other east

THE TIMELY AID
TO SAY IS TXJK CUSTOM BOU4K

?I Fatkaraburg Urautad by tha tiaaata-An*
Other Wut Vlrglil* "UffuBalva Parti-
.ait" IUmoi«d-Ool]r ona Mora far

Oollaotjr MoUraw to Baunea.

Special Dlfpalch to Uu InUUlgtnctr.
WAriuixaTosi, U. o., M»y U..The Sen-

ate bill to camplete repairs and alteration*
of the public building at Parkeraburg paw¬
ed the Senate to-day. The bill appropri-
atea |U,ti«T for the purpoae named, and
waa favorably reported by Mr. Mahone,
Chairman of the Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds. Tbe report saya:
The Secretary ol Ike Treasury by the Su¬
pervision Architect recommends this ap¬
propriation as oi immediate necessity to
save the building irom farther deteriora¬
tion, and alterations needed to afford en¬

larged accommodatioas required for the
government business there.

The InUr-MM* OflBUMiDt Dili.
fytcial UUpaUKtoUu hUtUigevxr.
Washihbtox, 0. C-, May 14..An error

in tslegraphing regarding tie paaaage ol
the Inter-State Commerce bill made it ap¬
pear that the bill passed by only two ma¬

jority, and that but three Republicans
voted in tavor of it. The dispatch should
have read that there were but four votes
recorded against the final passage of the
bill. It waa the Edmunda amendment
tbat passed by two msJor|ty. The Repub¬
licans voted lor the bill ss amended, how¬
ever, and it waa passed by a vote which
was practically unanimous.

Woodman, Spare that Traal
tycrioi DuptUeh to th* InUUlqenctr.
WasuiKOTON, I). 0., May 14..Joeiah

Watson, of Jefferson county, has been ap¬
pointed storekeeper in charge of the Ilan-
nisville distillery at Martlnaburg, vice 11.
\V. Daniels "offensive partisan" removed,
rhla leav<a but oue more Republican in
office under Collector McUraw, who will
remain as a target for the next week or
two for the unterrifled but hopeful
Democracy.

Tlia Nude In Art«

Washixoton, D. C., May 14 .A young
man of magnificent proportions and intel¬
ligent features, entered Statuary hall in
the center of the Capitol to-day. About
his person wss a robs, carelessly drawn.
Sighting an unoccupied pedestal among
tbe marble statues he sprang upon it, tli«n
threw off Ills robe, folded tils bare arms
serosa bis breast and struck a theatrical
posture and stood in the imitation of a
statue completely nude, lie waa dis¬
covered by a policeman, ariested and it
now confined in the Cspllol prison. He is
a lunatic and insists on Imitating a statue.

SKARUlilMl Klllt Tilt DEAD,

flora Uodlaa Ilvuuvarad at Xaala. Man}
1'eopla In Dlatraa*.

Xsjiia, 0., May 14..Searching iorthe
bodies continued all day and up to this
hour the following have been recovered:
Oriu Morris, wife and five children; Mat¬
thew Evaus, wife sndchild; Win. Powell,
wife and five children; Mrs. Corcoran and
ion; Mrs. Ed. Llndsey; Mrs. LydaCasey;
Mrs. E. Anderson; Mrs. N. Anderson;
Steven Donton, and several others not

yet Indentllied. Two bodies were found
lodged In the stream two miles from town,
near the residence of John B. Lucia, and
two other bodies further on, near Trebelns
station. f
Tbe Morris family, parents and seven

children, were arranged side by side, tbe
smallest coffin being less than three feet
long. The two buys, the only survivors of
this family, aged thirteen and seven years,
called for the laat time at the Mayor's
office early in the evening, in charge of a

committee of Odd Fellows, of which order
Mr. Morris waa a member. The scene
was an affecting one, and moved all tbe
witnesses to tears. Labor Lodge bad
charge of tbe fuoeral to-day. Tbe other
bodies already recovered will be burled ss
last as possible during the day.
At thu Casino rink forty-one people

s'ept quietly list night. The great excite¬
ment they bad passed through made them
forget for tbe time that they were home¬
less and penniless. Ths total loss will be
about $1(0,000, divided about equally
amoog citliens and ths city. Tbe water
in the Shawnee creek waa nearly as hlgb
several years ago, but did little damage,
the railroad embankment reeisting the
force of the current. The psseengers of
the eaatbound express, which left Cincin¬
nati Wednesday evening, are nearly all In
the cars yet about l x miles above Xenls,
sandwiched between washouts, i'heir
meals are served by ths railroad hotels
and farmsrs living In tbe vicinity.

UASOK or TilK STOHM.

Nambtr of Vlcllmi InercMlog-Tbe Uini|«
Dob*.

Cincinnati, 0., May 14..News of dam-
age by the iloim ol Wedneaday night con-

tinnea to come In. Madlion coanty, Ohio,
suffered to the extent ol more than $200,-
000. The streams In that connty are gen¬
erally low banked, and the unprecedented
flood cauaed nearly all the road brldgea to
be carried off. In Fayette connty tb*
water ipont wu u pronounced tbat a

flood ol eight feet came tearing down
Paint creek yeaterday afternoon Into
Wuhlngton Court House, and increased
until in lour houra It bad risen eighteen
(set, the highest ever known. All the
lower part ol the oity wu Inundated and
many people drlren Irom their homey.
Doisns of brldgea were wsabed away.
In Clinton county the chlel damage waa

by wind. Five barns are reported destroy¬
ed and Umber prostrated over a large area.
In Butler county alao, there waa much
datniga by wind, Fifty leet ol the Woods-
dala bridge over the Miami river waa
blown off. and a line iron and wood bridge
on the Elliott turnpike waa demolished.
Mllee ol lencea were flattened and many
bridge! lorn out. The bouse ol J. A.
Canon, In Lemon township, was de¬
molished and a domestic wu hurt. The
family had a narrow escape.
In the village ol Seven Mile the streeU

were Impuaable Irom (alien trees. The
public school buildingwu badly damaged.
The rool ol the Methodist Cburch wu
literally lilted and hurled saalnat the par¬
sonage, crushing ita walla. The minister'!
family narrowly escaped death. A hall
doaen barns wsre blown down.
At Middletown there wu great damage

by wind and storm. Tree* were blown
down and the river roee higher than It hu
been since 18*8. It wu yeaterday lull ol
wreeka ol housee, barns and lencea. It la
I mile wide. The mills ire all stopped
md nearly all acceu to the town la cut
off. Heavy damage by wind occurred
south of Middletown.
At Sidney, O., pest damage to the

rallroadi Is reported. Bit mllee west of
Sidney, the Bee line hid a wuhont 100
leet long ind twenty leet deep. Between
Sidney and qainey several culverta are
out. The bayton and Miohigan hu
.everal breaks between Sidney and Day¬
ton and two eulrertl oat north near John*-

t0!I,\5^on* A5 Uml Uk<> Shore
»nd Western traina vera ¦uponJed by
reason of wash^its.
There has been mach delay in mailt.

The Cincinnati office reporta three East-
era mall due, Cleveland mail six houra
lata and delayed in every direction.

TWO PHWiUSH K1LLJIO
la .(.!(¦ Oaamjr, Oblo-a Numbar at Baud,

lags UiiUoyidi
Albant, 0., May 14..A tornado passed

throughColumbia township, Meigs county,
about five miles from thin place, Wednea-
day night between 10 and 13 o'clock, car¬

rying death and destruction with it. Mrs.
Margaretta McComas, aged 60 years, wu
instantly killed, also her nephew, Hatham
McComas, aped 21. Uizie McOouiu was
seriouslv injured, but will prob.bly re¬
cover, fbe house in whica the McCotnas'
were killed waa entirely demolished and
reduced to kindling wood.
.
^«k McKnights house was entirely

demohahed, ana himself and wife badly
hurt. Noan btout's storehouse, a large
building was moved a distance of six feet
and the roof torn oif.
The Kentucky Jt Ohio Railroad depot at

Carpenter had the warehouse entirely de¬
stroyed. Stephen Wilcox's house was
completely demolished and Wilcox was
severely hurt. Tom Jackson's house and
t-arn were destroyed, lid. Foster's houae
was unroofed. Many other buildings
were destroyed and persons slightly in-

inri h / ?l"lorm HM in tornado style
and by far the most (severe ever known in
this part of Ohio. It was fiom one-fourth
to one-half mile wide.

Morni Uaui.g.am Wallil.
Hxciat DivMUli u Hit luUMtmar.
Nkw MiRTisa?iu.x, W. Va, May 14..

A large barn belonging to Jacob U»unis
valued at $1,800, with all its contents, con-

slating of (arming utensils and machinery
was struck by lightning and consumed*
during the storm last Wednesday night.
The heavy rains of the past three Uaya
have washed the newly plowed Heidi w
many places, nearly ruining them, ami
wherecorn was plauted in the hill-side
nelds it has been in many places ao bidl>
waalfed out that it will have to be re¬

planted, inhlng Creek has been very

sTraWe sustained con-

DlstrMaiog r.i.iiu,,.
Isnu.N<rou», Imp, May 14,-The Daily

Jftm special irom Tipton, lnd.,aays that
the family of Uriah Uates, live in number,
.In, .'"" t1.!'10 P°'ot «< death, the result
of last night s storm. One of them, Urace
nine years old, is dead. Misa liarger iI
still alive but unconscious. Mrs. Marsh
Tucker and one of her children are Beri-
ousiy injured. The faonly of .Lou Deal
ttaiinTv * to,TiPton for treatment

\owry and wife are considered
out of danger. The damage in that vicln-
Uy Is estimated at from $00,000 to $100 000
A Mrs. Jones at Attica, lud., is reported
among the injured to-dav. She hadsev-
era! ribs broken. Mrs. Nathan Course,
Morehead and James idle are not expect¬
ed to recover. The distress of the sutler-
ere la great, and will have to be alleviated
by ontslde aid. Tuis morning's estimate

iLo ooo
and loaa Uu rtUeii 10

A FI?o Uluutn C'jrclonn,
l.NDiaxiiuus, Inu., May 14..The Daily

A'em' special from Wilkinson, Ind., says
that the cyclone of Wednesday night last
ed only about five minutes, but totally
destroyed,June houses. The killed are

SS2 .hi ,e' "f"11 crushed
into a shapeless mass; Glenn Smith, four
years "Id, son of J. W. Smith. Wounded,
J. W. Smith, wife and child; laii Cross and

Mra- Ada White and dauTbtar;
Ira chaffer and several others were slight-1
ly injured, Wilkinson la a hamlet in
Hancock county, thirty miles east of here.

DYNAMITIC *Xl»LUSION
In FltUbargh Uaaiea a scare Among the I

Inhabitant*. '

Pitisbukob, May 14.-Co|. W. T. Hoo-
lilxell, agent of the Atlantic Dynamite
Company, waa employed this morning to
break up a lot of old iron stored on a va¬
cant piece of ground near the Republic
Iron Works, on Sidney atreet, 8outh 8lde.
He commenced work about 0 o'clock on a
ten ton anvil, and used an immense
charge of dynamite for the purpose. A
terrific explosion followed and huge
plecee of the anvil were scattered about In
every direction. One piece weighing 300
pounds wreckeda house occupied by Mrs.
McNamara, one block distant. Another
fh«C3'Jim i

cru«he«l through
the dwelling of kmii Lratman. also a block
Tl??' ,truclt a bed in which three
children'were Bleeping. They were cov-

fnri a ,t u
escaped serious In-

jury. Another house, occupied by Mrs.

wrecked
*wv' lUi0

The only person Injured waa James
Acton, who was walking on the sidewalk

k'Mkaway. He was struck on the
leg with a fragment and the limb wasao
badly Injured that amputation may be
necessary.
. y,°J>1',"n *" for violation of

«

ordinance. The exploaion caused
*?, * 'UtDor *»» CUr-

rent that a bomb, similar to the one used

etreeU
°' beea U"own on

Hon* TtilavM Escape.
Kikohak, Kb., May 14..Three prisonus

confined in the county jail her*, charged
with horM stealing, made their escape
Wednesday evening, and have not since
been captured. When Deputy Sheriff
tloilowefl entered the Jail with supper lor
the prisoners, the muiile of a loaded Win-
cheater was placed against his head and
he waa commanded to throw up bis
banda. lie waa relieved of the keys, tied,
nagged and thrown into a cell, while the
prisoners liberated themselves. An imme¬
diate alarm waa given and Sheriff McClel¬
land and two citliens went In pursuit.
Meanwhile the thievea had supplied
themselves with horses. The punuers
gained rapidly on them, but being armed
only with revolvers, they did not dare to
close upon them in the face of a hot fire
from theiWinchesters,and the pursuit was
given up. The thieves w>o escaped are a
part of the gang from Indian Territory
captured here about two months ago.

LooUra of (ha Urng Store*

Chicaoo, May 14..Before Justice White
to-day a score of young men, Poles, Bo¬
hemians and Uermans, were arraigned for
sacklngand looting Rosenfeid'a drug store,
at Eighteenth street and Centre avenue,
during the riots. They were all arrested
yesterday on information given by little
Charley FreiMfdt, theyoungestof the gang.
Freundt, the Informer, was set free. The
rest were held for examination with bail
at tOOO, charged with larceny and ma¬
licious mischief. Lieutenant Shepherd Is
still of the opinion that several deatha and
much slcknees baa been caused among the
Poles and Bohemians by poisonous drugs,
which they ignorantly swallowed for la-
toxicants.

[ t

conmonlr Usllad Uatae-s.

CmcAoo, III., Jan. 14, 18M-.In the
summer of 18T», I noticed 1 was frequent¬
ly tired. Dad diarrheas. Family physi¬
cian said 1 had malaria in stomaoh.
Bowels would move half a dosen times, if
I walked a block rapidly. Finally in
Augnst, I became too sick to leavemy Bed,
Uy In bed six days. Had night swash,
and very yellow tongue. Six bottle* of
Warner'a safe enre cured me..Wiuu*
Walucb Lodsissbsv, formerly with
Nsabaa Look Company,

THE KENTUCKY DEKBY
"IT 18 XKGLUU, YOU OOW."

Aa EieliUx Turf Krut ftl UiolarlU*-*
H*rd Fmuh (or th. wipnlug Hum.
ruukuglt Uown.il by tb. Loul».
TlUw-VMUrtlaj't Jtall Utmn,

Loduvilii, Kt., May H.-Derby day
hu come and gone tad by all who u> it
has boon put down a great turf event,
aucceaafui In every respect. The weather
waa very warm. The track was good and
fiat. The attendance waa the Urgeat aeen
at Loniiville in many years.
The drat race waa Louisville ladies

atakea, i ol a mile. JennieT. won. Time
1:01J.
The aecond race waa 1} milea. Modeaty

won. Time 2:11}.
The third race waa the Kentucky Derby,

U miles. An excellent atart without de¬
lay waa made, Blue Wing, Grimaldi
and Masterpiece ahowing in front,
lu a short distance Masterpiece went to
the front, toon having a lead of three
lengths, Harrodsburg Becond.acleariength
ahead of Grimaldi, who was third. Gri¬
maldi dropped back at the ataod and Jim
Gray moved np even witli him on the
backstretch aa the leadera were coming
back, Jim Gray ahowing a trifle in front.
At the half mile polo Harrodsburg and
.Maaterpiece were close together. Aa they
rounded into the atretch Free Knight was
in front but the four were very close to-
Upw. In a abort time Ben All and Blue
VVing had the race to themaelvea. They
had a very hard finiah, both horsea beini
very tired. Ben Ali won by a abort three-
quarters of a length, Blue Wing second
and h ree Knight a bad third. Time, 2:3tii

UASKBALL.
TU» Tablas Tarn«d-LouiavUla Whlpa the

Plitaburgba.Oliiar Uuiuea.
Pirrsnuauu, Hay 14.-The Loaiavillea

won to-day's game in the eighth inning on
two hits and Glenn's muffand Browning's
long dy. The contest was between the
pitchers, but Rameey, of Louisville, war
fortunate in being backed up well in the
field, the viaitors playing an errorless
game. The threatening weather kept the
attendance down to 1,600. The score was:
Innton. 1 ntiun

PUUDUigh o 0 0 0 0 t 0 5 5-1
LouUTUIe... o o 0 o e 1 o 3 ell
Earned runs, Louisville, 1. Two base

hUs, Merrick. Passed balls, Kerner, 2
First base on balls, off Uotlord, 2: oil
Ramsey, 7. Firjt bsae on errora, Louia¬
ville, 4. «truck out, by Hofford, 1; bj
Bamaey, 8. Double plays, White, Mack
and Hecker. Uripire, John Kelly.
Naw York, May U.-About 1,000 peo¬

ple witnessed the game to-day between
he Metropolitans anil Baltimore. The
Meta played in greatly improved form

and won after an exciting match, Cuah-
man pitched with effect and was finely
supported. Tavlor'a wild pitching ioal
the Baltimore the game. The game acore
waa;

»Sll5...P 0 0 3 0 ? J 0 ft (
UsiUmorv 10010000 0.2
Earned runs: Meta. 1, Two baae hits,

Roaaman 1. Hoibert 1. Three baae hita
Or, 1. Wild pltd.es, Cushinan 1 Firat
base on balla, "Meta" 3; Baltimore 4
Firat baae hits, "Meta" »; Baltimore ti.
Errors, "Mela" 2: Baltimore 1. Umpire,
terguBon.
PiULAuaLi'UiA, Pa., May 14-rThe

Brooklyn. easily defeated the Athletics to¬
day. Ihe ground waa wet and aoggy and
owing to the threatening elouda theatten-

*»«».". The Brooklyna contin-
ed their hitting to the thiid, aixth and
sevonth innings? which with several bases
on baila and errora of the local fielders
netted them nine runs. Burch'a muff on

* eJln fh? .I*llt lnoln* "ved the

£.! m bein,! elm< oat- The score

loninia t 11 l l I ; l i
Atbl«tfc 0 000000 1 .. I
"""kirn 0 I I 1 ) I 1 1 ).)
Earned runa, Brooklyn 2. Two base

hits, Kobinson and Burch. Three base
hits, Terry. Passed balls, Robinson 2:
McCauleyll. Wild pitches, Kennedy 2:
Terry 1. First base on balls, Athletic 1;
Brook yn 7. First base hits, Athletic 6;
Brooklyn ». Errors, Athletic 4 j Brooklyn
3. Umpire Carlin.
Cincinnati, O., May 14 -Three thous¬

and people saw another exciting and well
played game between the champions and
Uincinnatis, this afternoon. The feature
of a sharp fielding contest were three
double plava by Baldwin and McPhee,
Snyder and Baldwin, and Carpenter ami
McPhee. Men were on bases in nearly
everv inning and it waa only by the moat
brilliant field play that the score waa kept
down. Theacore waa:
Ian'OF «.«« 128450789

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
St. LoalJ 00010000 l.'J
Three base hita, Foul. 1. Wild pitches,Mullane 2j off Foutx. 2. Errors Olncln-

n,i f r.' ,^JuJa 3. urapire Clinton.
At Detroit.Detroit, 5; Boston, 4.
At at. Louis.St. Louis, 4; Philadelphia,

J. Game stopped on the tilth Inning on
account of rain.

'

LAHUH I.NVKgTlUATIQy.
Cartln'a Committee fampi District Mutir

Workman Martin Iron*.
St. Loch, Mo., May 14..The Cuitln

Labor Investigating Committee held its
laat aeealon in this city to-day and left for
VVuhington to-night. J. 11. Osburn, of
Chamois, Mo., Maater Workman of Dla-
trict Assembly No. 3771, Knights of Labor,
aaid the atrike wag based on a iiat of
grievances which had never been consld-
ered by the railway officials. Home of the
grievances consisted in the discharge of
men without notice, the non-restoration
of wages after the adoption of the March,
1»85, agreement.
Martin Irons, Maater Workman of Dis¬

trict Assembly 101, the membership of
which numbers 8,000 men employed upon
the Missouri Pacific Railroad, testified
that the officials of tbat road Ignored the
provision of the agreement and noted an
Instance where the grievance) of their
employes were never considered. The
discharge of Hall on the Texaa Pacific
Railroad, was the Immediate cauae of the
atrike. Tblswaa not, however, the sole
reason of the strike, but It was the last of
many grievances which bad made the
strike necessary. He had tried to settle
the affair before the strike and
had met Governor Hheldon, a
receiver of the road, and was assured by
blm tbat an endeavor would be made to
adjust matters, and had told him that aa
Uovernor Brown would be at Dallas the
next day he thought Mr. Irons should go
there and preeent his sids. The next
day he thought It beat that the receivers
come to Marshall where the books of the
company were, and ao telegraphed Gov¬
ernor Sheldon, but no answer waa re¬
ceived. Another telegram met with only
a response from the operator that Shel¬
don waa not in the Dallaa office. He then
telegraphed that if a reply waa not re¬
ceived by tha next day ha wonld call
out the men. No answer came and he
ordered the atrike. .

The witnaaa recounted the after events,
the atrike on the Missouri Pacific, the
conference at Kansaa City, the Governor's
attempt to settle the atrike, Hoxle'a action,
etc., bringing the matter down the General
Executive Committee's attempt to Inter¬
view Mr. Hoxle, and the meant by wbloh
the strike was finally ended. '

Till BOMBTUUOWEB.
The Evidaoc* Agaluat VUohar Accamala-

Uii|-lloii'i Visit to Chicago.
Cmciuo, May 14..The Daily .Vein to¬

day uyi: The rumor th»t Lena Fischer,
of New Yoik.ii asiaterof Adolph Flacher,
the Anarchist who is supposed to have
thrown the dynamite bomb in Haymarket
Square, ia in circulation here, but baa not
been Tended. It wu beneath the couch
of Miss Fischer that the detective* found
ilerr Moat. If the rumor prove* true, a
new chain of evidence, burdened with
many startling social sensations, is apt to
be formed. Young Fischer is regarded u
a very rabid dynamiter. Of the crew ar-
rested in thu ArUUtr Zeitvuuj otlico be wu
the only one upon wtioso person wu
found murderous ioatrumeuta. Suspicion
was immediately directed against bim,and
after having pursued clew upon clew the
police now claim to have sufficient proof
to convict him of having burled the
bomb which did so much destruction in
the riot.
A singular fact in this connection with

thia new pliaae of the investigation wu
the supposed myaterioua viiitauon of llerr
Most the night of May 2. It will be re¬
membered that be tied New York on April
HO. The following day August Spice, the
cbM of the Chicago Anarchists, slated to
a reporter that Most would cuineto-the
city the next morning. That would have
been Sunday. On Monday a l'oliah re

porter of the West Side said he bad seen
and talked with Most in the presence of
spies, and that be would write the results
for bisjourcal. Spies, before the arrival
of Most, whom be expected to have for a

guest exclusively, was willing that the re¬

porters should meet the agitator, but after
his arrival be resisted their approaches.
Furthermore, the Polish interview wu
suppressed. Monday, the 3d Inst., the
Ulack Kuad riots began, and Tuesday
ulght following the Haymarket tragedy
occurred.
The relation of Mias Fischer, Moat,

Spies and Adolph Fischer to tbese events
remains to be determined. It Is said that
lll»a Fischer accompanied Moat to the
city and returned with Mil to New York
on the 3d inst.

Mils. I'AKsUNP,
rb« Wife of the AuaicUUt, Mak«i an Appeal

to th« Poupli.
Cmciuo, III., May 14..The mulatto

wlfa of tbs hiding Anarchist Parsons, who
wu herself one of the most violent speak¬
ers in tbs city, addresses the following
letter to the Daily A'tin:

Cuicaoo, III., May It.
To the Editor :

I beg the privilege of saying a word to
the public through the columns ef the
Daily AVwi. I uk In common fairness a

.uapenalon of public judgment as to the
Anarchists now imprisoned or under the
ban. Will the people wait until our side
bu had its opportunity to be heard in the
court of general opinion ? The howl has
gone up from public and press now, as of
old, "lirucifyl Crucify I" But even an
Anarchist ought not to he condemned
and executed without a hearing. Is there
not danger that in the excitement of the
nourgood people will forget to inquire
whether the Anarchists have really vio¬
lated any of the laws of the city, State or
Nation ? I do not understand that any
one hM charged that the meeting at Hay-
uiarkst Square, which the police attempt¬
ed to disperse, wu an unlawful assem¬
blage, or that the attendants were engaged
in any riotous act when Interrupted. If
it be so, were not the police Instead of the
Anarchists the law breakers?
[Signed] Lucy K. Parsons.

Wont to Arbitrate

Clevilakd, 0,, May 14..A Delegate
Convention, representing all the coal mi-
nera in the Mahoning valley, wu held at
Youngstowu (o-day. After discussing the
refusal of the operators to grsnt the ad-
vanoe of ten cents per ton demanded, the
following resolutions were adopted:

KeuAvtd, That we adopt the scale of
prices aeadoptedat the JolntConrentlon of
miner* and mine operators at Columbus
last Friday.
Rewind, 'JJhnt wo favor arbitration of

the question of an advance to correspond
with the scalo, but should the operators
refuse to arbitrate then we shall inaug¬
urate a strike.

Hetolred, That a board of five members
be selected to meet a like number of the
operators lu Youngstown, Thursday, May
20, for the purpose of arbitrating the
question, and should the operators refuse
or fail to meet with this board, then said
board shall take steps to enfore a settle¬
ment of the question.

Striking Mognr Workiri*
St. Loch, May 14..Another strike hu

been commenced in the Belcher Sugar Re¬
finery, in this city. Some time ago a large
number of Poles and Germans were im¬
ported to work in the refinery in this city,
and tbev remained intbelr places without
joining In any demand for shorter honrs
or more wages until the present eight
hour agitation, when they demanded an
increase of pay of fifteen cents per day.
Their demand wu never replied to, and
yesterday the entire number, fifty or six¬
ty, struck. In the afternoon, several new
men were engaged to fill their places.
This they objected to, and, collecting
around the reUnery, attacked and beat ev¬

ery new man they could lay their hands
on. The policemen were summoned and
dispersed the crowd, who retreated, mut¬
tering vengeance. A detail of officers
guard the works to-day.

Miner* Indicted for Cnmplr»ejr.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 14..The Grind

Jury of Washington county hM returned
true bills against ninety-one ol the strik¬
ing coal miners who were charged with
conspiracy. Their triala will come up at
the present term ol conrt In that county.
The miners officials are determined to
lest the conspiracy lavs In the most
thorough manner, and lor that pnrpose
have retained the best counsel available,
should the decision o( the lower court be
unfavorable the cases will at once be car¬
ried to the Supreme Court. The indict¬
ments found against the miners are the
reault ot the rioting which occurred In the
Fourth Pool several months ago.

Wage' Advaaeed.
Allsktow/, Pa., May 14..The wages

of the employes of the Union Fonndry and
Machine Company, of Catasatnina, have
been Increased ten percent, and a similar
Increase has been given the furnace labor¬
ers of the Cralne Iron Company. The
wages of the train hands and laborers of
Cataeauqua and Fogelsvllle have been re¬
stored to the rate prevailing In 1804,
which la an advance of ten percent.

Ltinadry Ulrlf Strike.

Troy, N. Y., May 14..The 2o0girli em¬
ployed in the laundry department of Ida
A Co.'s collar manufactory struck to-day
for an Increase of about 20 percent Is
wage*. The strike Is said to have been
ordered by the Knights of Labor,
The brlcklayera and hod carrlera return¬

ed to work lo-iiav, the bosses acceding to
the demanded the striken, eight hoursa
day, to begin at 7 a. m. and end at 4 p. x.

Striken Oolag to W«rk<
Chicago, III, May 14..A more general

resumption of work ia reported In the
Konth weetern lumber yards, but many of
the yarda are itlll oloeed. At Pullman to¬
day, according to the statement of Mr.
Geo. M. Pullman, between eleven and
twelve hundred men are reported aa
having returned to work.

THE WEEK REVIEWED
GUN (HAL TBAD K bITUATlOJi.

Th. uliUN ol Um Eljhl Hour Imuit
ou «». BbbIium ot lbs Country.Tb»
WhI Doing W»U In Splla .'
O.npUealaU Industrial sanation.

Nsw Vokk, May 14 .Special telegrams
to; Bradtfrttti' indicate that llie Industrial
agitation in favor of (ewer hours' work
daily baa largely disappeared elsewhere
than at Chicago. At New York it has
been a practical failure, while at Chicago
the attitude of the manufacture. in sev¬
eral lines, locking ont some 47,000 em¬

ployes, who demauded a shorter day,
promises to arrest the progress of the
movement.
Supplementary reports to Hradurtit i

show that within two weeks there have
been strikes at the leading industrial cen¬

tres, to secure fewer daily hours of labor,
aggregating 200,000 employee; that 150 000
have secured coucneious without striking,
and that not over 40,000 of the 200,000
striken have secured their euds. This in¬
dicates that over 1110,000 persons are work¬
ing fewer hoars per day than one month
ago, a small proportion of the total num¬
ber cliimicgto be interested, with a favor¬
able change in the industrial outlook.

OS.V1B.II. Sl'SIKlSS.
General business is reported to have

made some advances, notably at such
cities as Detroit, Indianapolis, l'eoria,
Omaha and Dubuque, and like advices
come Irom Savannah, Dallas and New Or¬
leans. There ia, ol course, a marked im¬
provement at Chicago, in part due to the
receipt of delayed orders, the total volume
being eqtuliied to an average week's busi¬
ness at this season. At Cincinnsti and
Milwaukee trade is quiet, tho labor
troubles still having a depressing effect.
At St. Louis 1. is duller and not steady, be¬
ing shaded notably in dry goods.
At the larger eastern cities there is no

improvement visible. Philadelphia reJ
ports trade sluggish and unsatisfactory.
Baltimore advices state that it continues
checked and Boston that it Is inactive,
though there Is lees fear of Interruptions
from labor disturbances,

KONSY AND STOCKS,
The New York stock market was fairly

strong daring the greater part of the
week and advanced Irregularly on the
manipulstlon of prices. The death of a
prominent bear operator was the chief
[nature of the week aud the labor situa¬
tion was little discussed.
Government bonds were quiet. Rail¬

road mortgage bonds were irregnlar and
investments steady. Money on call is in
fair supply from 1J to 2J percent. Com¬
mercial paper is scarce with rates at 1 per¬
cent for the beat names. Mercantile col¬lections have Improved at St. Louis, Du¬
buque, Burliugton and at New Orleans,
but are slow and unsatisfactory at most of
the other points. Interior money markets
generslly are easy. The demand at Kan¬
sas City has been largely for renewals.
Funds are in good request at St. Paul and
commercisl paper is offering with increas¬
ing frequency at St. Louis. The Chicago
money market is quiet.

URA1M MARKET.
The bears have been favored in the

grain market. Heavy interior stocks and
speculation backed by very favorable crop
reports hsve resulted In a decline ol 2i on
No/2 red wheat at New York during the
week and an average decrease ol 10 cents
per barrel on Hour.

Louisville tobacco receipts are light.
Tho distribution ol dry goods has not
met expectation hoing particularly
light from commission houses with
decreased consumption.

Wxk'a Bnilnnat FatlurM.
Nkw York, May 14..The business (ail-

area occurring throughout the country
daring the last seven days as reported to
R. 0. Dun A Co., to-dav, number for the
United States 1511 and Canada 20. as
against a total of 1U2 last week and 207
the week previous.

J A KLINE'S TllIAL.
Che Corrupt Pmcilcei of New Vork Alder¬

men Kxpoced.
New York, May 14..The taking ot evi¬

dence on the trial of Alderman llenry W.
Jaehne, charged with having accepted a

bribe ol $20,000 to vote in favor of grant¬
ing a franchise to the Broadway Surface
Railroad Company for the running of care
on Broadway from tM Battery to Four-,
teentb street, waa began to-dav. The
Brat witness waa J. F, Devoomy, clerk of
the Board of Aldermen, who testified at
length concerning the meetings of the
Board at which the franchise waa consid¬
ered ; that the secret early meeting of the
Board, Aagnst 10,18S4, at which the (ran-
chlne was passed over the Mayor'a veto,
Alderman Jaehne.voted to grant the fran¬
chise.

J. Frank Kinoon, a journalist, testified
to having gained access to the corridor ad¬
joining tne council chamber on the morn¬
ing of the important meeting, and hear¬
ing the announcement by the chairman
that the franchise waa passed over the
Mayor's veto. The coancil chamber waa
locked at the time.
Alderman Charles B. Waite, who pre¬

sided at the memerable meeting and who
recently made a voluntary statement con¬
cerning the granting of the franchise to
the authorities, and who has since been
kept a prisoner in the house ol the Assist¬
ant District Attorney, wts the next wit¬
ness. His testimony was not very sensa¬
tional, and it waa surmised that the Httie
did not care at this point to call out all
the facts which be has made known.
Waits said he waa interested in the

Broadway franchise, and did ali he could
to puab It on account of his friendship for
Jamea Richmond, Its President, lie then
went on to tell of the call for the early
morning meeting, of which be waa
notified by telegraph. Uo related
the fact of hi) attendance, and of,receiv¬
ing from an attorney of the road a copy
ofthedecre« dissolving the injunction
againat lurtber proceedings In the fran¬
chise matter. The witness said he waa
anxloaa to have the cable road
resolution parsed, but was persuaded
not to puab it. Alderman Jaehne and
two or three other aldermen told him not
to push it; that he would not lose any¬
thing. The defendant told bltn they had
made enough oat of Broadway to take
care of him if he did not do It. Witness
dropped it 11a never bad any other con¬
nection with the defendant concerning
the Broadway Surface road. The defense
did noi crosa-eiamine the witness.
James M. Lyddy, who on Augnst 25

procured the Injunction forbidding the
Aldermen to proceed farther in the Broad¬
way matter was next called. He teetlfled
he brought salt against the Broadway
Hnrface flallroad Company for his brother
John 11. Lyddy. Un August 2V he gave
consent to miscontinuance. There waa no
money paid to him for ihe release, hut
there was paid $12,500 to his brother Jahn
Lyddy.Wm. Lyddy, another brother, testified
that the money waa in 11,000 and toOO
bills.
Usborn P. Bright, of the counsel lor the

Broadway Surface road, said he received
the consent lot a dissolution of Ihe injunc¬
tion from Mr. A lexander, who, he Inferred,
wts acting lor the Broadway road.
Polin inspector Tboinaa Byrnea, who

played npon Jaehne's confidence and got
him to nutkt damaging admiaaiona which

led to bit arrest, wu gworn and tol l the
¦lory ol bow he worked himself into
Jaebnts'i contidtinctt.
In Washington, D. 0., it the time

of President Glevelind'i inauguration,
Jaehne, be Mid, toid bim tbit "Bill" Ma-
lone;, Reading Clerk o( tbe Board, bad
made $100,000 to $180,000, became be had
bandied tbe money and waa not a man to
do it ior nothing. In 1886 tbe witness
had a series ot talka with Jaehne,
up to the time of hii arrett. In
tbe latter part of October, 1885, they
talked about the Broadway Railroad Com¬
pany ami witness told defendant if they,
the Aldermen, were not careful they
would be aent to prison through Maloney,
who was going arouud bar rooms talking
about the money be had given thtin for
their votes. Defendant replied that Ma-
loney wun't any worse than some of tbe
other members. When elected theyhadn't enough to pay the election ex¬
penses and at the end of tbe year they
were baying real estate, and everybody
knew they could not buy real estate on
their salsriea.
When naked if he bad bought any real

estate Jaebne replied he had heen a fool,
and that they couldn't find ost where
bis money wss. Tbe witness next saw
Jaebne ou election night at tbe police
headquarters. He was elated over
his election, ami when tbe witness
said he thought he was not to be
a candidate, he replied that that year
bad been a very poor one; that there had
been trouble between the syndicate Irom
Philadelphia and this city, and that no
business bad been done in 1883.
Tbe witness had another conversation
with defendant at City liall a couple of
days before the Aldermen testified before
the Senate Committee. Jaehnu said that
things were in a dreadfully bad shape.Witness replied he bad told bim they
(the Aldermen) would get into trouble
through their independence, but any way
he could terve him be would be glad to do
so. Jaeline asked him to lind out
what Diatrict Attorney Martine waa
doinjj, anil whether there were going to be
any indictments. Witness told him that
Waite, Fullgraff and Mueller had been
promised Immunity if tbey told all theyknew. Jiehne visited him at bia bouse
that evening and in further conversation
said that the Aldermen named knew he
did business with Maloney. He belonged
to the original combination of tbe thirteen
Aldermen formed in 1885, wblch
met once it Fullgraff'a office, but after-
ward's at McLaughlin's house, when rail¬
road matters were talked over. At one
meeting there it waa stated that each of
the twenty-two Aldermen who were to
vote for the Broadway franchise would re¬
ceived $20,000 each for their votes. It was
to be paid in caab.

A Tux on Immigration.
Clsvbukd, O., May 14..The Knights

ot Labor of Cleveland and other labor or¬
ganization! ire working up a scheme lor
taxing all foreign Immigration, and will
soon forward a petition to Congrees ask¬
ing that such a law be passed. Tbe peti¬
tion In the matter request* every person
interested to write to his Congressman
asking that such i bill be presented and
passed before the adjournment of tbe pres¬
ent session of Congress.

Ttaahtri' Yulirdar.
At tbe meeting of tbe C 4 D teachers at

the Union school yesterday, Prof. J. M.
Hammond gave a very interesting talk on
Spelling: Prof. F. H. Crago spoke In¬
structively oi General Exercises in the
School; Superintendent Anderson also
spoke on both subjects. Superintendent
Jones of the Bellaire schools then gave a
talk on ths subject of Language Teaching,
illustrating the subject by a lesson on tbe
blackboard and using tbe teachers as pu¬
pils. He gave and illustrated different
methods, as follows: I. Amanuensis
method; 2. Variation method; 3. Dicta¬
tion method; 4, Oral method. The en¬
tire exerclie was highly appreciated by
tbe teachers, and Mr. Jonrs showed that
he understood the subject thoroughly and
bis visit will doubtless be of great imneflt
to those present. Superintendent Jones
is a graduate of Bethany College. T'bcto
grade meetings are growing in interest,
and Superintendent Andersou Is to bo
congratulated on tbeir success.

"PATUONIZK llOMBJNDUSTItlltS."
A Nav MoT* at B«Uftlr«-Othir Carr«ul

LucbI Niwi Thvre.
The poslofBce hueronothrough "houge-

cleanlng" tad looks like a new place.
Kev. 0. F. W. Huatedt is not able to

preach to-morrow at tbe German church.
George Squlggens, jr., boa moved to

Steubenville. John Reaper bu moved to
Bay View, Wlj.
Robert Weatlake will catch for the

Steubenville base ball club to-day in a
game with tbe East Liverpool club.
Kev. James Thobnrn and Mlea Bella

Tbobnrn are expected to arrive home
from India tbe middle of next week.
Tbe Street Commissioner la building a

wide creating of rip-raphed atone atGuern-
aey and Thirty-sixth streets and doubling
several other crossings in the Fourth ward.
To-morrow Kev. R. F. Keller, of the

First M. E. church, will receive into full
membership a number of thoee admitted
to the church aome time ago on probation.
There are nearly aeventy aaloons In

Bellaire. Of course aome of tbem will be
closed by the Scott law; but at $200 apiece
the revenue to the city will be consid¬
erable.
The grocers were asked by the bakers to

refuse to boy ol the Wheeling bakers who
peddled bread here. The Grocers' Union
met and agreed that home bakers should
be patronised. but at the aame time they
called on the bakers to buy Bellaire Hour
exclusively.
Many meu abont the steel works are In

the habit ol riding back and forth on tbe
Cleveland & Pittsburgh yard engines.
Yesterday two men got on to ride to the
drat street below, but tbe engine flew on
down through town, and to the Ohio
Valley trettle at Finch run, where It
stayed. The men walked back.nearly
two miles.

It is probable that the commencement
exerciaee of tbe high school will be held
this year in tbe blysian rink. To give
variety to the exercises thsre will be In¬
strumental and vocal music. Mies Flora
Williams, ol Martin's Ferry, will probably
be ons of tbe singers. The Jitnaville
band's concert was a great succeea, and
Mlaa William* delighted every one of her
9rst Bellaire audience.

IllVBIINKWB.
IU|i ot Ui« Waltr and Mavanenta it the

.BtMmbeaU,
The Bcotla is due down at an early hour

this morning.
The W, it, Chancellor passed down at

< a. v. for Charleston with a big trip.
The fiver contlnued,riaingyeeterd*y, At

duak laat evening there was a depth in the
channel of abont 11 feet and the river was
¦till rising. v

The Lonla A. Shirley arrived In port
last evening with a good trip. She will
leave this aliernoon for Cincinnati on her
aeturn trip. The Sblrler la . flrst-claas
packet in every particular and Is emi¬
nently deserving of patronage. Her offi¬
cers are capable and accommodating, and
she bas apeed and large carrying ca¬
pacity.
The reports from above last evening

were as follows: Morgantown, 7 feet 1
inches; I'ltlsburgh, 12 feet 2 inches:
Greensboro, 20 feet: Rice's Landing, In
feet 6 Inches; at all these places It was
rising, At Brownsvills there was 20 feet
and it was stationary; Lock No. 4, 20 feat
and falling. The reports from along the
Allegheny wets to tb« elect that it wis
Also (ailing.

A LIBERAL REVOLT
OS TUB UOMK HULK MUAbUHK.

HutUftoB Leading lb. Opposition ililiul
GUiUUn'i *cb«m« foi XnUml'i *¦«.-
ttcatlon . A ClOMI Cuuncll of the
MalloBalUW-Ooa..MlMt AUmI.

London, May 14..A meeting of the fol¬
lowers ol Lord Hartington wu held to¬
day for tho purpose ol cementing the
W liig and Radical opposition to the Home
Kttle bill. Sixty-four gentlemeaattended,
including Mr. Chamber lain,Mr. Trtvyalan
and Mr. Caiue. Lord Hartington made a
twenty minutee' epeech, in which he ex¬
plained the reason why Literals should
oppose Mr. Gladstone's measure. The
meeting was harmonious throughout, and
unanimously adopted a resolution declar¬
ing that those present would oppose the
second mailing of the Home Uule bill.The meeting laated half an hour.
Lord Hartington in hia speech declared

that the pledgee from Liberala to opposeMr. Uladatone'e Home Kule bill were suf¬
ficient In number to make the rejection of
the bill ou ita eecond reading a certainty.The defeat of the bill, he said, would caat
a*heavy responsibility on him which,however, he was quite prepared to accept,Several gentlemen made brief remarks in
which they stated their determination to
oppose any meaiure brought forward
which did not equally apply to tho whole
kingdom.
Mr. Chamberlain said it the Govern¬

ment should recompense the landlords ol
Ireland they would establish a precedent
(or recompensing importuning tradesmen,workingmen and others.
Lord Hartiugton's "whips" report that

110 Liberals have pledged themselves to
vote against the Home Kule bill and thirtyaredoubtlnl.

... ..The Conservative leaders advise the
Conservatives in the House ol Commons
not to speak during the debate as theywish to hasten to a division on the second
reading. It la rumored that Mr. Glad¬
stone is consulting with hia colleagues
upon the advisability ol withdrawing the
Home Hole bill.

a«or» MmiIdc "I NatlonalUU.
London, May 14..The Nationalist mem¬

bers of Parliament tbla afternoon held a
secret meeting In the House ol Commons.
Mr. Parnell presided, It is said that ha
laid before the assemblage a number of
communications from Mr. Gladstons, sug¬gestive of coercion measures in the Home
Uule bill and further concessions to the
demands of the Radicals.

Th. Horn. Unl. lllli.
London, May 14..Mr. Henry Labou-

chere writes a letter to correct the pub¬
lished report of the speech he delivered at
Northampton, last Wednesday night. He
denlea he then claimed to have Mr. Par-
nell's authority for denying the statement
that the Nationalist members of Parlia¬
ment would not support the Homo Kule
bill amended to retain Irish representa¬
tives at Westminister. What be said wss:
He know that Parnell had never«ctuallyrefused to accept the proposal to retain
Irish representatives, and that therefore
the arguments which had been built uponthe anpposition that the Irish leader hail
refused were valueless. Mr, Labouchere
says that ho is convinced if Mr. Gladstonewill yield this point to thoChamber taltea,in the supposition that In doing it lies hia
sole method of carrying the bill, Mr. Par¬
nell will agree to the amendment.

X N.w Mabdl'* Hia. Bid rail.
Constantinople May 14..A new Sou¬

danese Mahdl with fifty Arab followers
recently appeared in the vicinity of Jld-
deh, cut the telegraph wires and defeated
a detachment of Turkish troops, killingand wounding many of the soldiers. An¬
other detachment of troops overthrew the
rebels and captured seven ol them, whose
heads were expoeed on pike# at the gatesof Jiddeh.

Cheeks for Cheek.
Pasis, May 14..M. I'illot, an agent of

the Banque Do Uompte, of this city, who
recentlylfled after successfully uttering a
large amount of forged paper, to-day sud¬
denly, appeared in the private office of
Baron Nanbeyron. a director of the bank,and at the point of a loaded revolver com¬
pelled him to sign three checks for $i0,000,with which I'illot made good his escape.

(/latere Umbrage.
Dublin, May 14..One firm of manufac¬

turers in the Province of Uiater haa alreadyconcluded arrangements for the trana/erof its mills to Oermany. It la stated that
other Ulster firms are considering the ad¬
visability of removal also.\

Cholera In Italy.
Rohk, May 14..At Venice to-day there

were reported seven new cases of cholera
and three deaths. At Birr five new cues
and nine deaths, and at Brindiae one new
case and one death.

A I) HA* r 1.1 ECAlt H.
Decomposed Bemelue uf Twelre Penoai

Found Near Chicago.
Cuicaoo, May 14..The Coroner receiv¬

ed a dispatch this morning from K. A.
Vogt, a trustee of the town of (Jlcero, near
this city, which said that nine boxes con¬
taining the bodies of children and adult*
had been found about half a mile south
of Oak Park. Up to eleven o'ulock no
other particulars concerning the discovery
were to be had. The facta as known
created excitement in police circles, oneof the theories advanced being that the
corpeos were those ol Anarchists who had
died from Injuries received in the Hay-market explosloa and In subsequent lights
with the police in the southwestern partol the city.
There nave been rumors that a number

of dead Anarchists were secretely burled
by their comrades, and it waa thought that
the bodies found might be those disposedof in that manner.
A close examination of the decompoeedremains discovered near Cicero discloses

that they were evidently taken there from
the dissecting room of ons ol the medical
colleges In the vicinity. As near as could
be ascertained they were portions of the
bodies of twelve persons, Including a wo¬
man and two Infants. The rumor that
the bodies were those ol persons killed In
the riot waa nnfoanded.

Think tb.r «r. aaii>n»d.
I'nn.AiiiU'niA, May 14..A prominentofficial of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com¬

pany when spoken to to-day concerning
a published statement that a secret peti¬tion was In circulation among their em¬
ployes asking a general advance of wages
of 10 percent, ealdi "I am poalllve that
no statement of the kind Is under wsy and
you may say so. Our men are not
dissatisfied with the wages thsy are
receiving, and I am satisfied that they will
not do anything so foolish. On the other
band we have every reason to bellsvs our
efforts In their behalf of late have been
thoroughly appreciated. The lstely es¬
tablished relief department, the provis¬
ions of which were modifiedattheir reqnset,
hss been very favorably received and each
week sees as Increased membership."

ratal Holler KiplMlie,
Coll'K si's, 0,, May 14..The Halt Jour-

Mfi Caldwell special sayis Jams* Her-
ton's sawmill botlsr exploded at Harahs-
vllle, killing Lafayette lutUs, Ed Ulll and
Louis Bates, and fatally woundlag James
Herron and Nathan Butler,


